TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-051-23656-00-00
Spot: N0W3SE3E
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 21-13S-17W
366 feet from S Section Line, 800 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: ROMF
County: ELLIS
Well #: 4
Total Vertical Depth: 3600 feet

Operator License No.: 31385
Op Name: M G OIL, INC
Address: PO BOX 162
RUSSELL, KS 67665

Well Type: OIL
UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 6426
Plug Co. Name: EXPRESS WELL SERVICE & SUPPLY INC
Proposal Recvd. from: CURT COUNTS
Company: M.G. OIL, INC.
Phone: (785) 735-9405

Proposed: Ordered 350 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel - 500# hulls.
Plugging: Caing leaks 900' - 2600' - high fluid level.
Method: Ran wireline to 3585'.

Plugging Proposal Received By: PAT STAAB
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 07/20/2004 10:40 AM
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
KCC Agent: PAT STAAB

Actual Plugging Report:
Express Well Service ran tubing in hole to 2693'.
Allied tied onto tubing - pumped 100 sxs 60/40 pozmix with 300# hulls mixed in.
Pulled tubing to 1800' - pumped 125 sxs 60/40 pozmix with 100# hulls mixed in to circulate
  cement into pit.
Pulled tubing and tied onto 5 1/2" casing with a swedge.
Pumped 80 sxs with 100# hulls mixed in.
Max. P.S.I. 500#.  S.I.P. 100#.
Tied onto annulus and pumped to Max. P.S.I. 800#.  S.I.P. 800#.
Backside was full of cement.

RECEIVED
JUL 22 2004
KCC WICHITA

Perfs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3531</td>
<td>3533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3289</td>
<td>3340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: ALLIED CEMENTING COMPANY-TICKET #17069.
Plugged through: TBG

District: 04

Signed

TECHNICIAN

INVOICED
DATE 7.22.04
INV. NO. 2005060158

JUL 21 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORLRS</th>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Depth/Datum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANH</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANH</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB</td>
<td>3528-1557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD</td>
<td>3600-1629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 5/8" 260 / 165sx; 5 1/2" 3597 5 / 165sx

DST (1) 3289-3340 (LKC) / 30-30-30-30, WB, DIED IN 15", REC 20" THIN M., SIP 329-276#, FP 82-80 / 105-112#
DST (2) 3596-60 (PENN) / 45-45-45-45, FB, INCR TO 5 INCH & REMAINED 120" SIP, REC 130" HO & GCM, SIP 831-784#, FP 80-96 / 135-124#